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Garlic

Garlic (Allium sativum) is one of the best
known herbs in the world. Garlic varieties are
categorized as either hardneck
or softneck. Hardneck types
produce a woody flower stalk
– called a scape – while softneck types do not. Hardneck
types typically have four to
12 cloves in a single circle
surrounding the stiff stalk (which
can’t be braided) and generally do not store well.
Softnecks usually produce 10-40 cloves, can be
braided, and may be stored for 6-9 months.
Garlic does best in full sun in well-drained soil
high in organic matter. Plant garlic in fall, a week
or two after the first killing frost. Early the following spring shoots will emerge. Harvest garlic in
mid-summer after half of the leaves turn brown.
Store as whole bulbs in a cool place.
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• UW-Extension Publication A3785, Growing
Onions, Garlic, Leeks and Other Alliums in
Wisconsin, at http://learningstore.uwex.edu/
Growing-Onions-Garlic-Leeks-and-OtherAlliums-in-Wisconsin-P522.aspx
• UW-Extension Publication A1989, The Vegetable Garden, at http://learningstore.uwex.
edu/Vegetable-Garden-The-P518.aspx
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